Experience summer at
M ontage PalMetto Blu FF
F r i d ay

3:30pm – you arrived a little early, just in time to enjoy “Porching” at
the Inn. relax with lemonade, tea, cookies and friendly conversation
with beautiful views of the May river – yes, we consider this an
activity! Welcome to Summer at the Bluff.
6:30pm – Venture out to Moreland for a casual dinner at Cole’s
and enjoy some of the most splendid views of the marsh along
with true smokehouse favorites – a little Carolina barbecue
will get you settled in and feeling like a local.
8pm – after dinner bowl a few strikes at the Boundary Bowling alley
or challenge one of your family members to a heated
game of shuffleboard in the game room.
S at u r d ay

rise with the sun and take out one of our complimentary kayaks
to paddle with the dolphin in the May river.
8:30am – you’ve worked up an appetite! Fill you belly with the best
breakfast around at Buffalo’s
10am – Hop on a bicycle and cruise your way through the
paths under giant oaks and enjoy the views of Spanish moss
swaying in the coastal breezes, egrets lofting over waterways
and turtles sunning along the banks and logs.

11am – Settle in to one of our poolside cabanas for some afternoon
relaxation. lively libations and craveable creations from the kitchen of Fore
and aft make this the perfect spot to spend an afternoon.
12pm – traveling as a family? enjoy an afternoon of adult time while the
kids get their own experience of Palmetto Bluff. Check them in to Paintbox
from noon to 4pm. When you regroup everyone will feel refreshed and
excited for a little more family time.
2pm – Spa Montage is calling. Pamper summer skin with a HydraFacial.
exfoliate, hydrate and infuse the skin with antioxidants, peptides and
hyaluronic acid. this facial delivers instant results with no discomfort and
downtime, leaving you fresh-faced and ready to enjoy the evening.
While you’re in the Spa, take advantage of the art of Spa – the cold plunge
pool will feel particularly refreshing and rejuvenating.
looking for a bit of summer action? Head out to the
Palmetto Bluff Shooting Club to bust some clays. the 13 station
sporting clays course has a 5 stand and wobble deck for a bit of the
Sporting life for everyone from the novice to the expert.
6:30pm – travel is all about experiencing the culture – dine at
octagon to get a true sense of the South. your server
can tell you all about the best items on the menu and the farms
from which our chef sources the ingredients.
8pm – there are two great options for finishing your evening.
Step over to octagon Bar and gathering Place for live entertainment
and our Signature artillery Punch or venture out to the river House and
roast s’mores under the stars while sharing a few stories. don’t miss
out on the housemade roasted peanut bourbon cocktails while at the river
House – you’ll only find them here!

S u n d ay

8:30am – Spend a little extra time in your delightful bed
and order breakfast in your room.
10:30 am – Make one of your last memories of the property on the water.
take a scenic cruise of the May river on grace, our antique motor yacht.
12pm – Just before your fond farewell, stop in treasures or rt’s Market
for a few mementos to bring back home.

